
SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
WniiniiAVi Apll 7

Am slilp Iroijuots Taylor 13 days from
San IVnncWco

Stmr Halpno Fitzgerald frntn Hawaii
Stmr Kaala Moshor from Oiilm ports
Stmr Loliun Nyo from llonomu
Stmr Jumps Makce Tullott from KuunI
Schr Kn Mot from Hawaii

TnunsDAY April 8

Am bktno Y II Dimoud Xcllson from
Sun Francisco

Stmr Wnlnlcnlo Parkor from ICaunl

Departures
VVkdnkbiuy April 7

Stmr Iwnlnnl Oroeory for Lahaina Hono- -
Itiii and Kiikullinelo

8tmr las Mukco Tullott for Knpnn at 1

p m
Stmr Nocnn Peterson for Hanamaitlu

TmifHiiAY April 8
8 8 Copto Sealby for Yokohama atul

Hongkong nt 1 p m
Am bark Highland Light Lowls for tbo

Sound
Mis steam bktno Morning Star llray for

San Francisco
Am bktnu Skaiit Itobtnson for tbo Bound
Stmr lolntn Nyo for Ulowalu llonomu

lloiiobinu and and Iolmkumanu at
p in

Stmr Wolileolo Parker for Kllauon
Knllblwal and Ilunalul nt t p m

Vossolo Loavlnfj To morrow

Ilk Callao Kostor for Now York

Fnsdongors

llJ rAIlTUHKH

For 8nu V nnulsco per OSS Australia
AprI 7 Dr Avery una wife W N Arm ¬

strong Miss 11 rnvlor Miss UTaylor Miss
Owls Mrs I V Winter O N Webber mid
wlfo Mr- - l Marks niul 2 oblldron 1 N
Murdook 1 1 Meltierny W 0 1nrko Mr
and Mr Chnmeon Mrs llrcnbain and
ehlld Mrs 0 J Iudwigson and daughter
Mrs v V Hull Mrs 1 T Watorhmuu and
I children 1 L linker Miss 8 K Iindcr D
E Miles Major and Mrs II A llnrtlett Miss
Holliimu MUs H Smith douilmtd Jloll
minJr HH lloarduian Ml i Nowlauds
Mr and Mrs Fred CI llnlkley Dr W FUhati
iiini H 8 dimming Mrs Klrkpntriok W
A Kinney and Oeogo Iran

Born

lMUKElt In Honolulu April I 1SJ7 to
the wife of Capt Robert Parker a ton

ItOKSUH In Honolulu April 7 1807 to
tho wlfo ofUhurlos Koeseliu daughter

Died

IIANXISTKU In Honolulu u Qnoens
Hospital April 7 IK17 Curollne 11

llanuistor
Itelativcs nud frlonds of tlio family arc

rospcctfnlly Invited to attend tliu funernl
from lior late residence Makilii at li p in
to day

Board of Hoalth

President Cooper presided nt yes ¬

terdays meeting Koliipio reported
38750 fish received for tho week and
that thoy woro scarce and further
that pond and sua mullet woro boinr
railed and an arreit had ensued

Meyer of Molokai notified tho
Board that ho didnt want an oyo
specialist around thoro as tho com-

plaint
¬

did not requiro special treat
ment

Dr Shaw was engaged to assist in
tho examination for tuberculous
cowa It waa decided that private
cows had to bo investigated Dr
Mousarrat stated that there woro 37
dairies in tho Honolulu District but

v ho had not yet traced them all up

No Delay

Tho Evening Bullotin stated last
uight that work on tho Campbell
block ou Fort street has beon delay ¬

ed through the non arrival of build-
ing

¬

material Wo aro overy day
frequently passing by tho block un-

der
¬

orectiou and wo have beon nu
ablo to notice nuy delay in the
building of thia magnificent struc-
ture

¬

Moro than 20 men aro daily
- soon working thore and tho Bullotin

must havo boon droamiug whon it
talked about a dolay A representa ¬

tive of Tub Independent called on
tho contractor thia morning but did
not find him Tho foromau of tho
job statod howovor that tho uotico
in tho Bulletin was tho first ho had
heard
work

about any delay in tho

1 I

H

White Cream and Bultor Lacos
in oudless variety nt Kerrs

What a jolly good timo thoy all
should have on tho Mariposas trip
with tho Jordan tho Bristol and
Butler tho hero of volumes of col ¬

umns in tho Sau Francisco Press to
say nothiug of tho minor mon and
womnn of iutorest who generally
aid in making an ocoan voyago nasa
off pleasantly Imagiue onto little
Denver taking a glass of wino at tho
first table with a Hying Jordan or
tho arithmetical quadruped analys ¬

ing Bristols pocket book A hearty
nloha to thorn all iuoluding the
Hagey

I10AL AND GENERA MEW3

Sugar has advanced 110 it is now
c

Drill of tho first battalion this
ovoning

Board of Public Instruction meets
this afternoon

FlannolottPB 10 yards for 100
Victoria Lawns 00 cents a piece at
N S Sachs

Win G Irwin Esq leaves by the
stoamor Waialealo this afternoon for
Kilauoa

Heros to tho lioiilth of yourself
and family Capt Parknr may your
olivo treo nover coajo from sprouting

Joscsli Tinker is unrivaled in the
excellency of his Cambridge Club
breakfast and Frankfurter lunch
sausages Thoy aro immense

It is understood that British Com-
missioner

¬

llawes will remain on
Kauai on a visit to friends for throe
wooks

Tho Foreign Ollico claims to have
received favorable nows from Wash-
ington

¬

Wo hope they havo but it
must bo very different from ours

It will probably bo useless for any
on to attempt to seo Butler on
board the Mnriposa Englands sys ¬

tem of dealing with criminals in nor
custody is not yt quito ainericau- -

171
The polico are again hdt after tho

Chinese gamblers but the white
boys aro loft alono Unsavory rumor
nmcurrontiu regard tothusomattors
ami they are being quietly investi-
gated

¬

Miss Cahill offers nil an oppor
Utility to inspect lior mairnifieont as
sortment of bewitching Easter Milli-
nery

¬

in the Arlington Block It
outrivals in bonuty tliu artiats brush
or tho poets pen

At all houta of tho day and ovon-
ing

¬

Juan Camancho is prepared to
supply Eastern ami California Oya
tera received fresli by every steamer
from the Coast and dished up iu
th6 latest club styles

Otto Graef is still at the Mid
Ocean Billiard Parlors corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets opposite the
Empire Soloon and would bo pleased
to seo his old riouds call Ho has
lately added a new billiard table

Tho steamship Coptio left this
afternoon for Japan and China She
took 1G3 Japaueso immigrants re ¬

fused lauding heie by a late steamer
It is understood some little hitch
occurred in ending the Japs home ¬

wards
w

A NICK PARENT

Ho Flirts on tho Stenmor and Ior
gots Ilia Son

One of our prominent follow citi ¬

zens was iu a nice quandary yester ¬

day nftornoou His namo shall be
withheld for the sako of domestic
peace but will bo furnished to tho
public if ho doos it again Thia gay
old man had some departing friouds
on board the Australia yesterday
He wanted to soo his fair friouds off

and ho wanted to do tho pretty by
docorating them with yellow leis
He also has a precocious boy six
years old who followed his uico papa
to tho wharf

Thgror papa suggested to tho uico
little boy to sit on n uico littlo box
among some swoot sceutod bags of
bonemoal while papa carried the
flowers to tho uico ladies ou board
the vessel The Bteamera sailing
time was postponed Our osteomed
follow citizen was busy hanging leis
around the uecks of his fair friends
aud the uico littlo boy on tho box on
the wharf was forgottou

About an hour after his nrrival at
tho wharf tho whistln sounded tho
gangway waa hoisted and tho uico
papa waivod his last goodbye to his
friouds Then ho started for home
but before crossing tliu gatu of the
wharf ho rouiombored his six years
old heir on tho littlo box Tho box
was thore so woro tho sweot Reoutod
bags of bouemeal but tho kid was
not iu eight Tho nice papa rushed
to the tolophono only to learn that
the boy had not reached his place
of business in town A guard
thought that he had seen the child
board tho Australia and the now
thoroughly frightoned uico parent
throw himsolf iuto a boat ovortook
tho steamer and sot tho whole outfit
of otlicors stewards aud passengers
on a wild hunt for tho missing six
years old who it was surmisotl had
left with secret instructions from
Dole to join tho other ohildrou at
tho ounoxatiou foast at Washington

Tho foarcli was in vain ftud the
porspiring parent relumed hi a dis-

mal
¬

mood wondering what fib to
toll his wlfo in rogard to the boy
the leis and tho ladies Assisted by
sympathizing friends he eventually
reached his plaoo of business not
vory far from Bishops bank and
there ho shook hands with his sor-

rowing
¬

frionds prior to his walk to
death and home

And then a little voico from tho
sidewalk piped lin nml ani1

I u v

daddy you aro through with the lot

and lady business should wo go
home to mamma

That boy got the biggest quarter
iu town to keop his mouth shut but
his papa aint going to tako him down
to the wharf in a hurry Nol if
the boya mamma knows

m m

Is your sou who was at college
baok No ho is half back

rulers head was impressed on
coins until aftor tho deuth of Alex-

ander
¬

the Great All imagos beforo
that wore of deities

J T Waterliouse

Tho only rest vc havo had in

a year was during tho timo wo

woro taking stock That time

is ovor and now wo arc buck at

won

our

say

No

hustling to keep up with

customer Low prices

bring tho crowds when tho

goods aro full value thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every

thing wo advortiso is as repre ¬

sented untl ono word Best ox

presses all

Percales beautiful pattorn 550

inches wido fine for drosses

Twin Star and Flutter Duck

neat figures

All shades of split Zophyr

and Gormanlown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Lnrgo assortment of whito

Turkish towels choap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer use

Elegant assortment of light
woight blankots

Wo havo romnants to burn
thoyro choap enough if you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho business tido Hows into our
storo because thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

Lomavclmnds bonoloss snr
dinos go woll at lunch wovo
hud such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boon forced
to duplicnto our last largo ordor
Our proaont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams presorves and pickles put
up by Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Morion Our stock con ¬

tains ovorything put up by thoso
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Koutonbeck and
aro absolutory frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factorios that commond
thomselvos Lonmrcliands high
grndo mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar
dinos and aro a raro dolioaoy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
OI Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

8J For lowest rates apply to

xd XiCDSjj
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUBINE8S LOCATES

Dimities and Figured Muslins at
your own prico at Kerrs

Lace Curtains itibt to hand in
whito or ecru nt Korrs I

Fishtail ferua for sale iu quanti-
ties to suit Apply at this oflice

Honoy Comb and Marcolla Bed ¬

spreads in all qualities at Kerrs
Home fed pork turkeys aud

poultry at Jos Tiukois City Meat
Market Telephone 281

Tweuty fivo yards of Unbleached
Cotton for SI 00 15 yards of Whito
Cotton yard wide for Si 00 at N
S Sachs

Buffalo Beer half and half with
tho best of ambrosial breiva rule at
the Pacific Saloon The checks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan

Historical Truths inny bo had
at 827 King street if applied for
early Although tho edition waa
considered largo enough for all do
mauds tho books aro already be-

coming
¬

rather scarce

Klinkeu Sie Drinkon Sio
Boek Beer
Take me mako mo
Anchor dear
Two drinks two chinks
Anchor Boor
Prattle Seattle
Bock Beer

Statistically inclined tourist to
native What is tho doath rat6
here Native same as it is every ¬

where elso ono death for nvery in-

habitant
¬

Jim Dodds Enterprise
Bock at the Pantheon is a belter life
preservative for the rate is two for a
quarter

iWlDIMONDS

China waro in England is

crockery in tho United States

and mighty good waro in Hono-

lulu

¬

Our advortisomont last

weok brought us an abundanco

of orders it will bring inoro

this wook

Tho pricos wc quote aro mis

loading because thoy givo you

tho impression that tho waro is

choap Convince yourself

Tea Sols 23 pieces S250
Toa Sets 32 pieces 312
Tea Sots 11 pieces 370
Toa Sets 50 pieces 5181

You havo Ihroo shades to

soloct from and if tho piocos in-

cluded

¬

in tho sot aro not to your

liking you may havo othors

Tho breakfast sots aro charm

ors

25 pieces nt S27JJ
37 pioeeB nt S101
19 pieces at S580
73 pieces at 783

Tho dinner sots cannot bo

doscribod too much for so littlo

Road those prices

Dinner Sets 31 pieces 1511

Dinner SetB 50 pieces S11G0
Dinner Sets G5 pieces 12 10
Dintior Sote83 piecos 1500

ViuUA

LOTS AND STONE

FOR S AJUEJ
A lOTH KAUH GOxlCO H3KT tAOK
rtU of Kauiehamelia lloyn Stliool and
facing Knlilii Koiul snltnblo for residences

STOKE FOR BALUST OR FOUNDATIONS

In iinnnltius to nit

i tF- Kor terms and rurtioulars apply
to AJJUAHAM FKKNANDEZ

Or to N Fkiinandks
Oliico So 20S Merchant Btrcot Campbell

lllookrearof J O Carters office
Telephone 2S0 i5-tf

Hew Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Btrcot near Alakca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

His table excels any In Honolulu
CoteM for Mall Dinners

AVeddliiKS and licnic Parties

POULTRY
8ovoral times a week

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS

OiEN Daily from 5 a m to 8 r m

C2S 3m

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lane

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OF

Beef IrlnltoD Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

for breakfast

535 TELEPHONE 280 flm

A Balo of liny
Chanced ono day
To stop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
L 11 DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcretunla Street

HAWAIIAN SOAP

18 HEREBY GIVEN TO THENOTICE People thatall Soaninonu
fuctured und told by tbo Honolulu Soap
Works Co has marked on each pitce as
follows

Honolulu Soap Works Co
M V MoCliosnoy Sons

Many Honolulu Merclmhts are importing
California Soup and having it marked

Honolulu Soup1 nnd Hawaiian Soap
Tako no soap unless our namo Is ou cadi
11

J W McOHESNEY it SONS
531 1 m Agenti

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has OpenoA His Shop at No 321 on King
Btreet fT U Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will flnA it to their advan ¬

tage to patronizo tho now shop
where tho host work is

Guaranteed

Teleplioiae ISTo 67a
137 lt


